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Board Of Education
Officially Chanees

Todoy ls Preregistrotion
Deodline For Closses

"Today is the last daY to Pre-
register," sùated Archie Bradshaw,
Fresno City College dean of stu-
dents.

September 26 is the }ast date on
which day students and extended
day students, except in short unit
courses a¡d apprenticeship classes,
may register.
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JC To City Collese

The advisors and members of the
tr'resno City Collete freshman
class will sponsor a reception hon-
oring the 1958 graduates on Thurs-
day, June 12. It will be held in the
cafeteria following commencement
exercises,

Ted McOaleb. freshman .class
president, a.ppointed several com-
mittees to help witþ the arrange-
ments. The committees and their
heads are Sharon Lovine, recep-
tion; Virginia McKenney, decora:
tions; Norma Pilegard, refresh-
ments; Helen Camillo, invitations;
La Juana Rickles. commencement;
Margaret Christensen, decorations;
Àrt Livingston, doormen; and Miss
Rickles, usherettes.

Floytl Quick and. Miss Gertrude
Stubblefielal a¡e the freshman class
sponsors who a,re helping with the
class in arranging for the progxam.

By IRENE BRIETIGAM

Fresno Junior College is no longer in existence. Last Thurs-
day the name of the college was officially changgd to Fresno
City College. this action was done at the meeting of the city
board of education.

Dean Jamés M. Malloch made the motion, which wås sec-
onded by Mrs. Margaret R. Robin
son. The propopal was adoPted
unanimously.

The name of the institution has

been Fresno Junior College since
its founding in 1910 as California's
tirst junior colleBie' Älthough it
was part of the X*resno State Col-
lete from 1921 to 1948, it was still
listed. in yearbooks and almanacs
as "tr'resno Junior College"'

Presents No Problem
"The college catalogue for next

semester has not been Printed Yet
and it is iust a. matter of taking
the wordl 'junior' out and replacing
it with 'City,"' stated John S. Han-
sen, tr'CC admi¡istrative dean.

The other California junior' col-

leges that are designated as "city
colleges" are LonE Beach, Los An-
geles, Pasadena, Riverside, San
Francisco, and Santa Monica'

ls Current Trend
The current trend .of eliminating

the Ì\'ord "¡¡nior" frQm the name

of the college has been maturing a

long time. 'W'hen in was first Pro-
posed, FJC did not have a. campus
and felt it a litUe pretentious with
the student body crowded into old
buildings and wherever else any
space could be found. Now that the
school has a new campus, to which
the new adtlitions are being built'
it's only right that the school
should have a more deserving
name.

California's 61 other Public jun-
ior colleges include six "city col-

leges," 25 iunior colleges, antl 30

colleges.

Be

Graduates W¡ll
H onored'

ludy Unruh,Others
À . lt .
Kecerve Yanous

FCC Scholarships
-A¡chie Bradshaw, head of tbe

scholarships committee, announced
that a $25 scholarship in music has
been arvarded to Judy Unmh, an
education major at . tr'resno City
ColIete.

Ä graduate of Kerman High
School, Miss Unrul was valedic-
torian of her class, editor of the
annual, and president of the girls'
league. She plans to become a
teacher.

A, 1958 Bank of America Âchieve-
ment Award for $100 was recently
presented to another Kerman grad-
uate, Lladona Miller, who also won
a $120 scholarship to FCC.

The X.CC scholarship was fur-
nished by the Men's Club of the
St. James Episcopal Church in
honor of Dean Emeritus James M.
Malloch.

Carl Hiser. of Roosevelt High
School will receive the $100 sohol-
arship from the f'CC Faculty Club.
Jesse Soldana was supposed to re-
ceive this scholarship, but due to
the fact that he accepted a $100
scholarship from the XYesno Ki-
wanis Club, another applicant had
to be picked.

Two Sophomores
Win $25 Awards

Veloyce Rowe, a music major,
and Robert McGee ,an education
major, will be the recipients of the
$25 sophomore leadership award
for 1958-59.

"The awards were made avail-
able by the student council," said
Archie Bradshaw, the dean of stu-
clents. "Part of the financing was
derived from the sale of theater
tickets at registration time."

The winners were chosen by a
committee þeaded by.Shirley, Ilu"
ber, student óouncií sc¡öta¡snip 

I

commissioner

MARY BAGDÄSARIAN KENNETH PIPES

JESSE ]ONESHARRY HÄ.LE

First C¡ty Collese
Graduation W¡ll
Be Held June 12

The first commencement of Fresno City College will be
held June 12, at 8 PM, in the University Ave. campus audi-
torium. It will be the tenth graduation since the college's
recognition in 1948 as a separate institution from the Fresno

Awards Are
Presented At
Assemblv

The Associated Men Students,
Associated Women Students, Inter-
CIub Council, a.nd the Student
Council gave special awards at a.n

assembly held in the tr'resno City
College auditorium yesterday at
1 PM,

AMS presented their one award
to Pete Mehas for being FCC's
best scho ar-athlete this year.

Inter-Club. Council gave two
awards. One was an award given to
AI Grace of Phi Theta Kappa for
being the outstanding club mem-
ber during the Þast Íear. This
award was judged upon attenda¡ce,
participation, and service render-
ed to his own club.

Their other awa¡d went to Ca-
duceus CIub for being the outstand-
ing club. The club trophy was
judged on active participation, per-
centage of club's attendance at
meetings, and cooperation with
Inter-Qlub.

AWS gave talent keys to Karen
McDougald, Billie Jean Trout, a¡d
Yvonne Street. Miss McDougald
won her key for outstanding liter-
ary work, Miss Trout won hers for
outstanding work in the field of
art, and Miss Street won her
av¡ard for outstanding work in
music.

The Student Council gave a spe-
cial plaque to the Technical and
Industrial division. The plaque was
awarded to them because of out-
sta,nding cooperation.

Overdue tibrory Books
trVloy Be Returned Grotis

".tll students ì¡/ho have overdue
books from the library may turn
them in on Monday, June 2, free
of charge," stated Jackson C. Car-

I ty, head liþrarian at Fresno City
College. "No fines or questions will
be asked."

tr*resno State Collete.
President Stuart M. White will

award associate in arts degrees to
188 sophomores, the largest grad-
uating class in the college's his-
torT. George C, Holstien, the dean
of admissions and records, .will
preseDt the class.

Nine of the gradua.tes will be
aï¡arded. medals. They v¡ill include
awards for siholarship to Sharon
Cummings as the honor student
and top in the business division;
Harry Hale, first in the general
education division, and Richard
Armstrong, first in the technical
and industrial division.

Other medals will go to Bill
Sewall and Billie Jea¡ Trout, jour-
nalism; Carl Allen Grace and Keíí
neth Pipes. leadership; and Nate
Hygelund and Mary Bagdasarian,
muslc,

Dr. Herman Spindt, the director
of admissions of the University of
California in Berkeley, will speak
on the Talents of American Citi-
zenship. Jesse N. Jones, represent-
ing his clâssmates, will speak on
Education and the Contemporary.
White will introduce the speakers.

The Very Rev. James M. Malloch,
dean emeritus of the St. James
Episcopal Cathedral and a member
of the Fresno City Board Of Edu-
tion, will congratulate the gradu-
ates. Dr. John Gregg, the pastor of
the X'irst Congregational Church,
rilill pronounce the invocation and
benediction.

C. Lowell Spencer, a music in-
structor, will Þlay the processional
and recessional on a nev¡ ot'8ian
purchased by the student co rncil.
He also will leacl the audience in
singing the national anthem.

An instrumental quartet will
play Musette, The students include
Glenn Foster, George KennédY,
Henry Kubòta, and Veloyce Rowe.
A choral ensemble directed. bY
Spencer will sing Fsctasy.

îhose students receiving the tlip-
lomas will be Elsie S. Aoosta, Clar-
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. Editors Express Thanks
As the 1957-58 school year comes to a close, so does the

weekly publication of The Rampage.

preciated.
This past year was

page received the co
sented by the Associ
first such rating tha

nèver been realized.

-Ed Briggs and Patrick RaffertY

Exam Fever Runs RamPant
This time of year on colleg

o 
ts enioy a Peak

o of the Year'
are able to ac-

complish more in these final t in the previous
four months.--Ã ;ä"ã;t"nt's efforts to bone up for a quiz program would
ldÌ qoiË f;ú1" tr compared to ttre scholailv pursuits of
most students at this time of Year.-_ÁÃ 

Iúé st"aenh at FCC ride-the inevitable merrv-go-round
of prepãrl"g for their finat efforts of the school year, I will
ãili-.äv itrãri wish them all a successfu'l sra\ ?t the gold

rinä of-passing grades and a year of genuine achievement rn

School.--Àttå, 
several installments, this is my final editorial to ap-

pear^ In hout the school
year ch I believed to
be re ååîf"iåå:ff;

få
di-

ge' 
-Patrick 

Rafferty

'VTOTHER 

AND SON TO

GRADUATE TOGETHER
A combination of a mother and

son will be in the graduating class

of FreÀno Citv College this spring'

Mrs. Edythe Gordon, a vocational
nurse, completed her nursing
course in 1953. Prior tb her mar-

riage, Mrs. Gordon lvas a student

nurse at the Ftesno General Hos-
pitat in 1935:36.

StanleÍ E. Gorcou, a chemistry
major, will receive his associate

arts degree this spr.'ing. After grad-

uation Gordon plâ,r,s to attend sum-

mer school a¡rd complefe his ecluca-

tion at Fresno State College.

Education Divrston
Meeting ls Held

The li'resno City College division
deans and counselors met v¡ith the
members of the general education
division, hetd in the committee
room of the student center bulld'
ing.

The theme of the meeting v¡as

"Genelal Education Looks Towartl
The Future." The main topic dis-

cussed was how the general edu-

cation division could be of further
assistance to students through
screening devices and techniques
in relation to class enrollment.

'¡irlcÏilo 
n¡ ¡'à i, nilrs
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NewClosses Io
Be OfÍered By
T î, I Division

Six new classes have been added
to the tr'resno City College trades
and industrial division day program
for the fall semester of 1958-59.

Robert Hansler, dean of the
trades and industrial division, re-
ported that if the building progxam
continues as lapidly as it has been,
the division will be moved to the
Univ'ersity campus by early next
fall instead of the previous Feb. 2

deadline.
Two new courses rn the aircraft

section, air science and airline
hostess "training, will holtl class in
the quonset huts previously used
by the engineering department of
Fresno State College.

The study of power plants is a
third new aircraft class. The elec-
tronics section will add basic radio
communication to its schedule,
while manufacturing píocesses wilt
be added to the engineering de-
partment. Industrial Arts for ele-
mentary schools will be added to
the Industrial education section.

The tentative schedule for new
night classes lists three new
classes. Power steering and air sus-
pension will be added to the auto
mechanic section, while conference
Ieading will be ne\ry' in the indus-
trial education section.

Speech Dept. Adds
F\ ;a
urama Llasses

John Hansen, adminÍstrative
dean, revealed that three new
classes are scheduled for the
speech department of tr'resno CitY
College next yeâr, and another is
under consideration. AII are three
unit classes.

Drama will enter the fall curricu-
Ium picture in the form of SPeech
33, Elementary Techniques of Act-
ing. The techniques of dramatic
presentation and concentrated lab-
oratory procedute are offered bY
this class.

There is a possibility thât the
class will present two actual plays,
once each semester. Hansén men-
tioneal also the possibility of F CC

negotiating with tr'resno State Col-
Iege to obtain the facilities of the
"theater in the round," Theater
133.

The other trvo classes sehetluled
will not be open until the spring
semester. They are Speech 25, .Lt-
gumentation and Debate, antl
Speech 22. I\rndamentals of Inter-
pretation. Speech 21 is a Pre-
requisite for both of these classes.

Fresno Ciry College

Circulation ..Robert Ahrens
Asst. Advertising Meire...........---.Peter Maior'

George Mavety
Exchange Editor...-.--.-...-....---....Joan P¿pÞin
Oartænist .-.....-..Bill Scbeidt
Measenger ........Don Simerly
Reporters: Bill Johnson, Kirk Ellis, IIelen

STEWAHT
ITEANEHS
FAsT, DEPENDABTE

SERVICE . . .

'ì465 N. Von Ness AD 3-ó41I
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Scientisl Discloses Resu/ts OÍ
Sfudies OÍ Student Behavior

Recently, a lecture by David Riesman, a social scientist of
the University of Chicago, was given to some college students
on the student of 1958.

Riesman began his lecture with the thought that the col-
lege student is studied almost as much as he studies. Much
research is done on the student,
thus enabling him to better under-
stand himself. In comparing the
student of today to the one of ten
years âto, it is found thât today's
student is more cautious ancl con-
servative. To the world situation I Mrs. Erma M. Peirson, general
around him, he is more or less I education major, has the distinc-
apathetic. tion of being the oldest member of

Riesman went ón to say thatl..-l-' 
I the class of 1958. She admits to

marital relations are of utmost im-
portance to students. sv il foo.th I 

o"]:t over.60'

year of college, he is either mar'| Mrs' Peirson had several pro'
fessions before comlng to .!'resnoried, engaged, or foreseeing mar- | l*tt']"-- utturE çuuruË uu ¡rçÞ¡ru

I City College.to complete her under'-rlage.
Graduate Has certain Goals I sraduate requirements for a teach-

t¡"- --r" ,,o¿"nu wants- a 
"ot- | 

its career'

lege-eduóated wife, a comfortable I She taught in five western

home atmosDhere. and anticipates I states, taking examinations in each

Ofdest Grad Has

Varied Background

the standard tv¡o-car, four-child, I state to qualify for teaching.

suburban siturtion. Mrs. Peirson and her husband
Riesman pointed out that the I are retiÌed civil service employees.

students of today show less of an I They retired from the Naval Ortl-
attachment toward their work and I nance Test Station at China Lake.
prefer the non-work side of life I Mrs. Peirson was managing edi-
to that of the career side. tor of the base paBer, the Rocket-

Realism is becoming morê a part I gs¡, for 15 years. She developed
her hobby of r¡/riting about desert
lore into a journalistic career, A
regional colunn on the desert was
included in the bàse paper. It was
also carried in other Papers.

A book, Kern Desert, was Pub-
lished in 1956. Mrs. Peirson has
another book almost ready for pub-
Iication. In the future she hopes
to compile her column into book

saying, "Apathy tov¡ards crusaders
and revivalists is a siglx of ma-
turitY. But when one becomes
apathetic about one's work, it is
hard to prevent this from sPread-

ing to other situations."

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

JA,YCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Slonislous St.

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

Karen McDougald, Bill Pritcha¡d.
Secretåri€: Mae Lloyd, Betty Losan, Irai

Pe¡nsz¿r, Emma Jean Mitchell, Sumlve
Taniguchi, Juanita Mitchell.

Publicationg Comm,-..-----....--.-Sharon l{allem



Alpha Ga,mma SigmaWill Be Fìrst
For Fresno CC

,M 29,1958

Gradualìon

(Continued from Page 1)

Jerry Byrd.
./rusio Calderâ, Sally T, Camacho,

IÈosem¿ric Campos, Ifenry R. Cå,r-
dona, I(enneth L. Carroll, Robert Cas-
taneda, Jerry L. Chadwick, Shirley
lÌances Chambers, Meher Garabed
Chèkerdemian, I(yung Su Chey, Jesse
J. Clay, Doug'las Lee Clifford, Myrna
Collins, Mickey C. Cox, Eileen Ann
Cn¡2, Miss Cummings, Darwin W'ayne
Curry, I{enneth Dandridcie, Charles
M. Del lle, Nicholas Dereta, Alva G.
Derryberry, Vernon Carl Dettrr¡an,
Gene Dudley, ¡'ïânces Ilena Dunham,
Robert .I). llarsley, and Merle II.
Ehât.

Iienneth Enix, Evangeline R. Esco-
bedo, Kathleen 

^nn 
I'endorak, Alfretl

tr'imbrez, Jr., ,foe Melvin tr'inkbiner,
Jr., Jack Michâel ¡tiorentino, Albert
¡'lores, Clyde Verlin Fore, Don Roger
Forsstrom, Bârbarâ Jean ¡'ragus,
I(âthryn J. tr'rost, Phyllis Irene Gehr-
ke, Richard. Lee Gibson, Angel R,,
Gonzales, Ðdythe Marie rcordon, Stan-
ley 

^llan 
Gord.on, Grace, Nancy Jeen-

ne Gregory, Vernon Ðugene Grier,
Janice -A'nn Griesner, Catherine Smith
Groff, William Ð. Grove, William E.

The final meeting of Alpha
Gamma Sigma, tr'resno City Col-
lege honorary society, will be held
at 12:40 PM today in Room-M-
117. .A,wards will be given to one
outstanding man and woman in
the club. They consist of an en-
try in the state honor roll and
will apply for permanent mem-
bership.

Young Republicans and
Young Democrats

Young Republicans and Young
Democrats a new club on the
tr'resno City College campus which
is to have its first meeting today
at'1 PM in B-8. This club is being
organized by the political science
and history departments.

Forensics Clutr
The Fresno City College For-

ensics Club is also to be a new
club " on campus next semester.

"This club will provide a won-
d.erful opportunity for students to
tain poise in controlling audi-
ences, proficiency in speech hab-
its, skill and tact in argumenta-
tion, and understanding of con-
temporary problems," s t a t e d
tr'ranz 'Weinschenk, the club's
sponsor. "Any student interested
in joinint this club is urged to
sign-up in SC-212

RA'UIPAGE

EDITORS ^A,NNOUNCED - The new editors of the Rompoge
for the foll semester of l95B cre, left to right, Irene Brieti-
gom, ossistcnt editor, crnd Gory Becker, editor, seqted.
Stonding ore Mobelle Belle, copy editor; Russ Foote, sports
editor, qnd Dcrve Ruggeri, fecrture editor. Susqn Cyr, mon-
oging editor, crnd Dick B¡uun, news editor, qre not pictured.

Poge Thrcc

Briggs, Smiíh
Appqinl Next
l, F, _IIf eors )førr

Ed Briggs, editor of the tr'resno
City CoIIege Rampagè, a¡d Philip
D. Smith, adviser, have appointed
the editorial staff for next semes-
ter.

Gary Becher, a freshman journal-
ism major, was appointed to the
position of editor. A graduate of
X'resno High School, Becker is a
member of Phi Theta Kappa, an
honorary society 

"at 
FCC. Pegge

Smith v¡ill be the business man-
ager. Irene .Briètigam will assist
Becker in the capacity of assistant
editor. Susan Cyr was appointed
to the position of managing editor
and Dick Bruun. news editor. The
featu-re erlitor will be Dai'e Rug-
geri, and the sports editor will be
Russ tr'oote.

Ma,belle BelI has been appointed
to the position of copy editor..

The other assignments to the
business staff v/ill be made later.

The appointees will be presented.
tonight at the Rampage Banquet
to be held at the Desert Inn at
7 PM.

Briggs, Pat Raffert¿ assrstant
editor; and BiIl Sewall, sports edi.
tor, will be leaving the staff ln
June.

Fresno High School Choir Will Hold Bonquet
The Fresno High Sc rquet is in honor of

the Choraleers, are 'hayer, choir director
banquet May 31 at 7

Hattie May Hammat r rs' who i5 leaving the

Heaton School. l'

Parf ies, Dinners
End School Year

Members of the Caduceus Club
culninated the year's activities
ì¡¡ith a barbecue in Roeding Park,
Saturday night.

Phi Theta Kappa held a dinner
meeting Tuesday in the student
center committee room.

The Rambler staff celebrated
the year's accomplishments last
evening with a barbecue at the
home of Franz Weinschenk, the
sponsor.

Harry Mathis, president of the
Technical and Industrial Club, an-
nounced their picnic will follow
the assembly today. Refreshments
al'e to be served and games such
âs basebalì and horseshoes will
be played.

AJpha Gamma Sigma will hold a
dinner Wednesday, June 11, in the
student center committee room
from 6 to 10 PM.

Campus Christian Fellowship is
planning a non-sponsored swim-
ming party and weiner roast at
Millerton Lake on Friday, June L3,
from 10 AM to 4 PM.

Those intending to go should
rrreet in front of the student center
at 10 AM.

WIMER'S S'IOE RTPÄIR
BA 9-6200 4219 E. Shields

CEDAR,HEIGHTS
SHOPPING CENTER

GRADUATIoN PRESENTS? You maJ/ get a (Groan!) G-cylinder European sports
car or a (Yawn!) 6-month European vacation.. These silly baubles just prove
that parents don't understand the y senior róaly wants
(C'mon now, admit it!) is a genero , as everJÐnsknows,
are the best-tasting cigarettes on earth. They're packed with rich, good-tasting
tobacco, toasted to taste even better. So the senior who doesn't receive 'em is bounà
to be a Sad Grad. ! Why let parents spoil commencement-it only happens (Sob !) once.
Tell'em to gift-wrap those Luckies right now!

*@

'#!t/,,t/,,!rt.

*#sr

WHAT ARE A ROBOT'S REI.AIIVES?

DoN 6urHRrE. Tin Kin
u. oF wrcHrf^

THE BEST.TASTING CIGARETTE YOU EVER SMOKEDI

WHAT'S THE FOREMAN IN A
CATCHUP TACÎORY?

s¡^Rol{ vlcHofl. Sarce Boss
U OF DETROIT

WHAT IS PEANUT BUIIER?

RoBERT 
^LrERr, Spredabl¿ Edible

U. OF PIÍISsURGII

WHAÍ'S A EANK'S ARÀAORED CAR?

JETNTFER sELr. Buck Tnrch
RA DCLI FF€

WHAT IS AN INEPI SKIER?

l{ÉLEll z^YnoF. Slope Dope
. u, oF 

^l(Rolr

LASÏ CAtt FOR STICKIERS ! Ir you haven'r
Stickled by now, you nay neuer get the chance øgojzl Sticklers
are sinple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same numbe¡ of syllables. (Don't do
drawings.) Send stacks of 'em with yout name, address, college
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. V.

2tt/,t ¡

wHÄl's A GROUP OF t90.tB. ctRtS?

RoL BR^DsH^w. Heovy Beuy
coLoRÁoo s1^TE

srnsrnr peLrów, Lone Drotw
DE PAUW

aèA. t. Cct Pmduct "f ,t?A"r.tu^nf"*"A^f%:,%tøX our mùtdlc nam]
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STAN BUSCH
. . . Bqseboll

loss, end two ties. Coach H
'Wiedenhoefer's men compiled a
league mark of fiYe wins and one
tie for the championship.

Vestee Jackson was selected the
most valuable player. Bill Herron
was selected as the outstaûding
lineman and Alex Kobzoff as the
outstanding back.

Cindermen Place Sêcond

The track and field team under
coach Erwin Ginsburg, placed sec'
ond in the league meet due to the
efforts of pole vaulter Voyce Hen-
drix, weightman X'rank Eller, and
distance man Paul Richardson.

Coach Joe Kelly's basketballers
ended up the season rvith a 14-16
mark. They had an 8-4 league rec-
ord. The highlisht of the season
was a 51-49 upset of the Allan Han'
cock Bulldogs.

Polly Carver r¡¡as selected as the
most va,luable player an{ LarrY
Gambrill as the honorary captain.

The Ram baseball team finished
the season with 14 wins and. 10

losses. Coach Len ¡Pourdet's men
had. a mark of eight wins and four
losses in league play.

Noakes Wins MVP
Mike Noakes ì¡¡as selected as the

most valuable player and Stan
Busch as the honorary captain.

Footballer Pete Mehas \r¡as se-

lected'as the best scholar athlete
during the year at FCC.

The basketball team had its first
losing season under the tuidance
of Joe.Kelly. A 63-48 reversal at
tlie hands of the Stanford jaYvees

on the last day of the season
preventgd him from pt'aying even
.500 ball.

Maior FCC Sports Fare Well
With 34-27 Overall Mark

The Fresno City College R¿m athletic teams fared pretty
well over the 1957-58 sports year b5¡ winning the league foot-
ball championship, placing second in the league track meet,
and placing third in basketball and baseball competition.u l,sv¡¡¡6

The Ram gridders posted an overall record of six wins, one

POLLY CARVER
. . . Bosketboll

Awards Are Given

To 67 Athletes

!!ø¡r lsÞe¡rr ÃqÞ¡v
Caldera, Jim Richmond.
- Basketball: John Ha,mpton, Voyce
Hendrix, X'rânk Johnson, George Sa-
rantos, Mike Siegel, Stan Busch,
Lârry Ga"mbrill, and Marty Olson.

Tennis; Bill Glasson, Tom Lahanas,
Råmon Melentlez, Georg:e Sarantos,
Barbara Fragus, Sayeko Matsunaga,
Cathy Poalsakoff, anal Luella Sinner.

Cross Country; Russ Foote, Jerry.Fore, Buss Helm. Bill Tuck. entl Pa,bl'Wrig'glesworth.
Golf: Don Båker, Dave l{elz, Jim

Mccrory, Dâve Price, Don Slmerly,
and Jim lrent,

Fqll Footbqll Schedule
September
20-Fullerton --..--..---.....at tr'ullerton
26-Stockton College..---.....Ratcliffe
Octobe r
4-COS -----.....--.---Ratcliffe Stadium

11-Taft JC ..-----...-..--.--..-.--.--.at Taft
25-Coalidga JC -...--..-..-at Coalinga
November
1-Reedley JC -----.--.-..-...at Reedley
?-Porterville ---.McI,ane Stadium

15-Allen Hancock-.--..-.--....Ratcliffe
21-Hartnell JC -....-..--.---.-at Salinas

JIM McCRORY JESSE MCFERREN

Sixty-seven tr'resno City College
athletes received a.wards at a spe-
cial awards assembly in the audi
torium yeiterday afternoon at 1

PM. They were:

M^RRS IS IN FRESNO
(HOME OF DELUXE RANCH.BURGERS)

249 BEIJI,IONT ," BELrtlONT & PA[nÂ

RAiÂPAGE

BILL GLASSON
. . . Tennis

Mr. Paul Starr, our ,director of
athletics, was quite right in saying
that tr'resno Junior (City) College
has had a good sports year durir g

the past t\üo seEesters.
As he said, we have been repre-

sented in four major sports and in
four minor sports.

Undoubtedly the best represen-
tation came early iD the year ,with
the football squad. Once they got
started, they mowed dov¡n all oppo-
sition. Maybe they weren't lucky
enough to get the Junior Rose
Bowl bid, but they did take the
laurels in their conference.

They Started Slowly
At the first of the season, the

Rams g;ot off to a slow start by
losing to Stockton and barely get-
ting by with ties against Fullerton
and College of Sequoias. By the
time that had happened, Wieden-
hoefer knew just what to do with
the players he had. As a result, the
team neither lost or tied in their
remaining gaJnes.

Basketball coach Joe llelly had
his first losing season as an tr'JC
coach with a 14-16 record. Only by
losing the last game of the season,
did he fail to accomplish playing
even .500 ball.

On the minor sport scene, swim'
ming got a start at FCC this year.
Dr. Paul Pastor coached the swim
team during its first year. Àl-
though the swim team didn't win
any matches, man for man they
\¡¡ere a better team than almost
everyone they came up against.

COS ls Jinx
No matter what sport it was, the

team that gave tr'CC the 'most
trouble this year was COS. No
Ram competitiYe team beat COS
this year. .The closest they came
was a, 20-20 tie during the football
season. COS beat the swim team,
the track team, the tennis teâm,
the golf team, the basketball team,
and the baseball team.

This year, losses to COS dropped
the Rams out of leagr-re competi-
tion in baseball, golf, tenni5, and,
in a sense, track.

9potliglting
tûe SportÁ
By BILL SEWAfTI¡

Sports Editor
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BILL HERRON
. . . Footboll

MIKE NOAKES
. . . Boseboll

FRANK JOHNSON
. . . Bcsketboll

CONNOR SUTTON
. . . Swimminq

All Minor Fresno CC Sports
Have Good Seasons This Year

.Fresno City Colle-ge minor athletics fared well this year
with- wrestling, golf, swimtning, and tennis all having iuc-
cessful seasons.

Al Cun4incha4 and Bill Moore anchored the wresiling
team in all m¿tches. Both won medals in the sfatp i¡rninr

Football Coaches
Now Preparing
For Next Season

The coaching staff of the Fresno
City College football squad, Hans
Wiedenhoefer, Claire Slaughter,
and Dick Handley, has been con-
tacting several high school grid
prospects lately to prepare for
next fall's football season.

'Wiedenhoefer said, "'We have
contacted many high schpol pros-
pects, and I hope many of them
will be members of the squad next
year."

'Wiedenhoefer feels the big pro,b-
lem is going to be replacing Bill
Herron, Fred Raco, and John Lu-
jano. These three men figured
very prominently in the FJC attack
Iast yea"r. and in winning the league
for the Rams.

Any men currently enrolled in
school that are interested in play-
ing footbãll are urged by Wieden-
hoefer to contact him or one of the
other coaches soon.

and other conference wrestling
coaches are working to exDend the
wrestling program in junior col-
leges.

Jim McOrory shot consistently in
the low 70's to tea<t City College
to a 4-1 record. in leatue sta.ndings.
The local team's only leagre loss
was to the College of Sequoias of
Visalia. Wiedenhoefer, who is also
head football mentor, coached the
golfers to a 4-4 overall season rec-
ord.

Bill Glasson, singles player, and
Ramon Melendez and George Sa-
raDtos, who formed the doubles
team, paced the tennis squad to a
r¡¡inning season. The local team
lost only one match Ín leatue play,
that being to COS, the loop cham-
pions. Miss Margaret Tylor coached
the netters to their winning season.

GEI Gl¡on-f¡tted for your ncw high scoring
Ebonite now. Order your Ebonile nowl

Coliforniq
Bowding SupEr[y

1233 N. Blockslone
. AM 4-3ó32

l0E's
BARBER SI|OP
(4 borbers to serve you)

We speciolize in oll hqi¡cuts

Flol To2s Women
Boolies Children

lvy Leol;ue Regulor

r93ó ECHO

Across From FHS

Pssssst . Hey Bud,
EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

GIVES
DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS

To FSC ond FJC students only

EIIIIE'S AUTI SUPPIY
2I l3 Blockstone


